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Business Directory.

LA Jl YERS.
J. W. Taylor,

Attorney and counselor at Law. Linden
Wis.

A. McArthur,
Attorney at Law, Mineral Point. Wis. Office
In sonth-wost comer of City Hall building. 4*

Lanyon & Spensloy.
Attorneys and Counsellors. Office rooms
over the Post Offlct. Mineral Point. Wisconsin.

T. Scott Ansley,
Attorney at Law. Mineral Point, Wis. of-

fice, east front room. City Hall. Office in,
OodKOvllle, in with Clerk of Ci.eait Cotrt.

M. J. BRIOOS, ALDRO JUNKS,

Briggs & Jenks,
ATTOKNEIs AND COUNSELLOR;. Al LAW,—

Dodgeville, Wisconsin. Office over Jones &

Owens’ store.

MOSES M. STRONG. W. T. COAl).

Strong & Goad,
Attorneys and Counsellors at Law. Office
opposite the Court lionso over P, Allen A Co.’s
store, 4 "

Wilson & Mcllhou,
Attorneys and Counsellors at Law, Office
In the City Bank, Mineral Point. Wis. 44

B. Icrnes,
Attorney at La>* Highland. Wis. CoUec-

tious promptly alien''*'t and to. Ofiite over Non-
ilorf Jit Kreul’s store.

T. Patoliold,
Attorney at I aw, and General Insurance

Agent. office over Alton A Uuse s store,
Milllin, Wis. *utl

O. O. Smith,
Attorney at Law, Dodgeville, Wisconsin,

Office neat Gut Post offide. Attends to the
general praiwce of Law in the Circuit Courts
of the Stale , and the County Court in all Probate
matters- xtl-'.lll

FIL YSICMJYS.
J. B. Moffett, M. D.

Physician and Suuoison. Oiltcc in Hear of his
Drug Store,Mßtetal I olut, Wisconsin. 13

Dr. W. H. Osborn,
Homeopathic Physician ands unit eon. Miner-
al Point, Wis, office one door east of I . S.
Hotel,

Charles Egan,
Physician and surokon, Highland, Wisconsin.
U. S, Kxauiing Surgeon for Pensions, for lowa

eouuty.

Dr. Van Dusen, M. D.
PuTfunxN inu UunuaUN, will hold lllllisolf iu
readluesslo answer all calls In his profession.
Office at his residence. cl'-3

William Eastman, M. D.
Physician and Huiiubon. oflice No. ICcaU
block, (np stairs) Cor. High and Chestnut sis.,
over Deller’s store, Mineral Point, Wis.

Dr. L. M, J. Leonard,
Physician and Surokon, Office and residence
iu Mr, Shepard’s house on Jerusalem street,
nearly opposite Jerusalem Pump. Entrance
from High street between Presbyterian church
and Shepard s marble shop.

D ENTIST.
-.

: - - r.TJia

J. W. Waßsall,
Dentist. Mineral Point, Wisconsin. Office
over Utindry A Gray’s store. Nitros Oxide
Gas administered for the painless extract ion
of teeth. :ill'

DR UGGISTS.
J. B, & O. B. Moffett,

Have a large stock ol Drugs, Chemicals, Fancy
Toilet Goods, Cutlery, School Books, Stationery,
Wall Paper, Paints, oils, Glass, Ac. Give us a
cal I and got cheap bargains. Sign of the Golden
Mortar.

HOTELS.
City Hotel,

Mark Terrill, proprietor, Mineral Point,Wis-
consin.Good Wines A Liquors. Well furnished
good Stables, and reasonaole charges. •r >l)

Farmor’a Hotel,
A, Moi’ri’ciiiv UrQUrWOr Jimn*
Arena, Wia. liuou ninnies aoU Catllu Vards*
attached to the premises.

Eden Hotel,
On corner of Mineral Point. Highland. Mttscoda.
Avocu, .Madison and Prairie du Cltleu mails,
Eden, lowa Cos.. Wis., Mike Sent: ite. Prop.

Avoca House,
Henry Leach, proprietor, Avoca, Wisconsin.
Teams aud drivers furnished to any part of Utc
country. Good Livery connected w lilt the House

Union Hotel,
ItiuRARD Manning proprietor, Eden. lowa

County, Wis. first-class hotel accommodations
a good barn; and a good stuck of wines aud
liquor ul the bar. I-xiiltl

Washington Hotel.
J, C. McKee, proprietor. Mineral Point, Wis.
The Best ol wines and liquors kept constantly
at the Bar. There Is a large rarn in connection
with the hotel, and attentive hostlers arc
always on hand.

Globe Hotel,
Nicholas Shillen, proprietor. Mineral Point
Wis. This house has recently been enlarged aud
refitted Ihoughuul. and is now one of the very
best hotels in South-west Wisconsin. The build-
ing i now nearly twice He former si/.c and is
capable of accommodating almost any number
of euests. The proprietor will spare no pains to
make the "Globe Hotel” first-class in every
respect. The best ol wines, liquors and cigars
constantly on hand. In connection with the
hotel is a large Earn and attentive hostlers are
always Lrptou hand. Remember, fool ol High
reel. Mineral Point. Wis.

MM Barnes’ Foot Power
Cl Machinery.

/ Thirteen difforctitmacnines
Fpl?ja< with which builders, cabinet

uKWV makers, wagon makirsur.ii
Jobbers in miscellaneous

I work can compete as to
pX Quality and Price :;h

steam power manufacturing:
also Ametenrs’ >nppllcs, saw blades, fancy |
woods ind designs. Say where yo read this
and s'oil tor fatslogncand prices.

w. F. A JOHN BARNES.
Rockford, Winnbago Cos., 18 i

From Dodgeville.

Court opened after an adjournment
of S days, on Saturday, the sth at
2 I’. M. all the otlieers present, no
eases were tried or arguments heard.
A few orders were signed and the
Sheriff adjourned Court to Tuesday,
May. Oth at 2 I’. M., at whieh time
all the eases on the ealender no-
ticed will be tried. The Judge will
issue a special venire on the morn-
ing of the Oth of May, and the
Sheriff will he immediately sent
to the various towns of the county,
to summon a jury independent of
farmers so that the adjournment
will not discomode farmers, tinless
they are so unfortunate as to he
principals or witnesses in cases,

'fliere is a great many important
eases to he tried, and it is necessary
a majority of the cases he disposed
of this spring, the first jury ease
will he the celebrated Heatheock vs
Ross and Henry suit, which will
occupy some time. Court cases
will be disposed of if ready, the first
day of the term.

Chas. Stratman. Max. Samis and
Charley Davies, returned from Chi-
cago Thursday, the Brd, where the
former has been engaged working
at. his trade and the two latter, at-
tending Bryant A Stratton commer-
cial school.

Patrick King and Patrick King,
Jr., of Helena Station have been
shaking hands with their many
friends in this village, the past three
or four days.

The entertainment given by the
(iymnastie club of this village the
past week, was well attended, hut
not so ucll us the merit of the club
deserved. Hotter luck next time,
boys.

The Dodgeville Dramatic Club
give a supper and dance to its
members at the resilience of
Win. Elliot, Thursday, the 10th.

J. 11. Gribhlc of the Haugen fur
company, Milwaukee, was in town
this week with several new stories
and “gags.’’

Mrs. A. S. Hearn is visiting
friends in Chicago.

Mrs. J. A. Vallcc of Beloit, has
opened a millinery and dress ma-
king establishment in Whitman's
building, opposite the Court House.

Julius Eulherg, nephew of Adam
of the Commercial, is going to Her-
manv, the coming week to visit his
parents.

(He Basin was committed to jail
hy Justice Patterson of Eden to
await trial at the next term of
court, on charge of seduction. Who
the woman is, our informant did
not state.

Mi'Wt,-. i:iK. v, Kennedy <v in.,
general dealers in merchandise, op-
posite the Court House, have bought
the bankrupt stock of Henry Sem-
mens, composed principally’ of gro-
ceries and leading staples, which
they are offering cheap for cash.
They oiler great inducements to
buyers in dry goods, clothing, boots
and shoes, hats and caps, notions,
groceries, etc. A general invitation
is extended to the public generally
to come and examine goods before
purchasing. The highest market
price paid for country produce.
Remember the place—opposite the
Court House.

Mrs. M. J. Briggs is visiting
friends and relations in Rockford,
Ills,, for a week or ten days.

S. M Reese, Esq., has been quite
ill since Sunday last, from con-
gestion of the liver. He is im-
proving somewhat but is still con-
fined to insroom.

Mr. J. H. M* Kinnie, representing
G. W. Welter A Cos., Chicago, was
in town on Monday last, the
7th inst. Thi- is Mr. McKinnie's
first trip for that house. He has
been coming to this town for fifteen
years, selling boots and shoes.

A gentlemen just returned from
Lcadville. sat in one <>f Dodgeville

business places, listening to a con-
versation -about Leadvillo. “ Yos,
Leadvillc is a nice town," bo re-
marked. " 1 worketl there four
days in a eo-oporative mine, (bt

the morning t>f the sth, the sovro-
tary eamo around aud assessed me
81.00. I told him I didn't eome
there to buy the mine iu 5*1.00 itt-
stallments!”
With railroad lares aiul cheap t,y>

hotels.
Wlierev w 1M roam,

“A tlollar ;t thiy, is very good pay,"
I guess l”l stay at home.
A settlement has been made

with Mr. Charles Hilinami's cred-
itors attil Orville Strong has been
discharged as his assignee.

IHIJMO'.VM i It M VltKKl's.
font per bushel 25
tkits per bushel IS
Potatoes per bushel 10
Hay per ton 5.00
Flour per bundled pounds 2.25
Salt, per barrel 2.10
Beef per pound 8(0 10
Butter per pound 15
Kggs per dozen 7
Hides, given

Council Peoe eilings.

March lllh 1879.
A special meeting ofthe I’omnion

Council, was this day IteKl pursuant
to a call ofthe Mayor.

Brest, his lion. Calvert Spensley,
Mayor, presiding: Aldermen Hill-
luau, Jeuek, James and Jenkins.

The City Clerk being absent C.
Hillman, was appointed clerk pro-
ten.

On motion of Aid. Hillman, one
half of Mrs. Stephen Adam's (axes,

on lots 8 ami I iu Terrell's addition
were remitted.

Temporary aid was granted to
Wm. Bridgemait, in the sum of 810.

March, 21th 187th
Special meeting of the Common

Council, met upon (he Mayor’s call.
Present (). Spensloy, Mayor pre-

siding; Alderman Ferris, Jeuek,
James and Jenkins.

11 is Hon. laid before the Council
a proposition from S. B. Chittenden,
Jr., accepting a proposition to
settle a judgment held by S. B.
Chittenden against the Town and
City of Mineral Point, amounting
to 81929,18 including cost and in-
terest for 75 per cent on the dollar,
and amounting to the sum of
SM 1(1.88 on the 12th day of March
1879.

Alderman Ferris oll'ered a reso-
lution which was unanimously
adopted, accepting said proposition,
and authorizing the Mayor and
clerk to borrow 88(10, and to execute

jtoies tor that amount
payable Ist January 188(1, with ten
per cent interest, to settle the city
share <>f said judgment.

April. Ttli 1870.
Special meeting of tin* Common

Council, called hy tin* Mayor.
Present his lion. ('. Spensley,

presiding: Aldermen Ansley, Ferris,
(iHlnmn, Jenkins and Jeuek,

N. Smith, Treasurer, made Ids
report wliieli was referred to Alder-
men Ferris and tollman, who
reported the same eorreet. and the
report accepted.

J. B. Moffett, Superintendent of
I’uhlie Seh<Mils, made his report
which was referred to Alderman
Ansley and Jeuek, who reported
the same <*orrect, ami the report
adopted.

Edward Brown, Street Commis-
sioner, made his report, which was
referred to Aldermen Jenkin and
Jeuek, who rej>orted the same eor-
reet and the rejiort was adopted.

Orders wore drawn in favor of
tV. T. Henry, for 854.72 and John
P. Trained, for 850.00.

His Honor the Mayor, reported
that he had perfected the compro-
mise of the Chittenden judgment
at 75 cents on the dollar, and filed
with the clerk a satisfaction piece

of said judgment which was ordered
to be spread upon the record.

His Hon. the Mayor, presented
the cert ideate of the clerk of the
F. S. Circuit Court, for the Western
District of Wwooiusin, shotting th-
mimbers on the Bonds, ami the
amount of the judgment on (he
snno obtained hy Henry C. Bowen,
against the Town of Mineral Point,
which was spread upon the record.

April, 7th 1879.
\ regular meeting of the Common

Council, met. Present hi-- Hon. C.
Spettsley, Mayor presiding: Alder-
men Ansley. Ferris. Hillman, Jen-
kins, Jeuek and James.

Proceeding of last meeting read
and approved. The t'.Jt i\\\ iitii I
counts were presented and allowed.
Itisqeeters and Clerk of Flection Ist

Ward, anti rent 815 (Hi

Inspectors and clerk of dele-
tion 2nd Wan! 812 00

Police Ac., 10 25
Alex Moeller, Janitor >8 00
Devlin A Prideanx, Hardware 2 00
S. Hocking A Cos., Hardware, 1 00
11. W. Osborne, medical atteii-

attendenee on pauper, 0 OO

B. James. Coal 21 00

U. James, dmyage 2 50
Tito following otlieers elect, tiled

their Bonds and Oaths of olliee.
J. M. Smith. Municipal Judge.
Nicholas Smith, Trearnier,
Heo. Preistly, Assessor.
J. P. Tratnel, Justice Peace Ist

Ward.
11. Joseph, Alderman, Ist Ward.
Joseph Hutidry, Supervisor Ist

Ward.
Samuel Jenkins, Alderman 2nd

Ward.
John 11. Vivian, Supervisor 2nd

Ward.
John Thels, Alderman 2nd Ward,

short term.
H. VanDitsen, School Superinten-

dent.
Samuel Thomas, Justice Peace,

2nd Ward.
W. J. 11ealey, Constable Ist Ward.
A, C. Ansley, Constable 2nd

Ward.
The clerk was then directed to

spread the result of the last election
upon the record.

C. Sit.nsi.i.v, Mayor,
Attest, John P. Thamei., Clerk.

April Bth, 1879.
Special Meeting of (he Common

Council was held.
Present His Honor, J. M Smith,

Mayor presiding, Mdermen Ferris,
Gillnian, A, Jenkin, S. Jenkin, Jo-
seph and Tides.

The proceedings ofthe previous
meetings were read and approved.

The Council proceeded to elect
hy ballot the following otlieers:

John P Tramel, (lily < Jerk.
Edward Brown, Street Commis-

sioner.
Charles Hillman, President of

the < Vmncil.
D. P. Beach, School Supervisor

-2d ward.
Alex. Moeller, Janitor.
Retail Liquor License was fixed

at 875.
The Council (ix > 1 the com-

pensation .a the City Officers at

follows:
City Clerk 8175.00
Assessor 200.00
Street Commissioner 250.00
The Street Coinmis'donerV bonds

were liixed at 8500.
The petition of J. Spensley and

others was laid over until the next
meeting.

The Election of Policeman was
laid over until the next meeting.

The ( Jerk in presence of the
Council burned all the City S< bool
and Road Orders issued and paid
during the last year.

Council adjourned.
J. M. Smith, Mayor.

J, P. Tramel, Clerk.

The annual examination of ap-
plicants for State teachers’ certifi-
cates will ls> held at the Capitol at
Madison, beginning the 12th inst.
and continuing three days.

About Kansas,

\ I I’I’TKU FROM MIS. M. ,1. t’ASKV.

Hi's. Di MoetivT. With your per-
mission 1 desire to answer through
the eobtitts of your paper, a mptesl,
from many persons iu your county,
lt> write respecting (he condition of
things its they appear to me in this
quarter of (he globe.

1 left your city on the six o'clock
train, Monday morning, March 2lth,
and via. Mendota, Kuiney and At
ehison, aud reached Beloit, Kansas,
on the following evening at It'; 10.
In Atchison 1 met with Hugh Cott-
uauglitou, formerly of Mineral Point,
with whom I took dinner; from him
t t.„> t >t > * ■ .< >

•> >•

named Cassidy and Short, formerly
of vour enmity, were ill work in
that city.

On the route I passed through
mam good business towns, hut
consider Atchison the best., set I
have been informed by mam lhal
it does iiot begin to compete with
Kansas City tor business.

Hugh Connaughtoii seems to
have h tat quite fortunate in his in-
vestment in property there last
year, its since it has more t han (reh

hleil its value.
Though building is going on

(here quite rapidly, yet it seems
not to he equal to the demand, for
it very small rock cabin not entitled
to the dignity of being called a
“house,'' Wits pointed out l<> me its

being rented for ten dollars per
month. 1 have made a comparison
of the towns on the route; now as
to the States through which I paus-
ed, via Wisconsin, Illinois, Missouri
and Kansas, let me say that the
half of Kansas over which 1 passed
in reaching here, is, in my opinion,
ahead of anything I saw on the
route, at least in appearance, though
possibly it may not excel Illinois
in parts, in fertility of soil.

Bain has not fallen here for sev-
eral months, and consequently it is
dry and very dusty at present
making it rather unpleasant, espec-
ially to one not acquainted with it.
But they say that this is their
March weather, and that this is an
uncommonly dry season, and I as-
sume such to he the ease, for (he

press generally in the State allude
to the fall amt spring grain hutier-
ing through want of rain.

On reaching Beloit, which is the
county scat of this county, I found
the District Court (called in your
county, Circuit, Court) m session,
and upon presentation of a certifi-
cate of admission to the liar in your
county, wa: admitted to practice in
this. I was present at court four
days last week, and as far as I un-
derstand it, the practice is very
much like tlint, in your county.

The flirty odd eases on the calen-
der showed an absence of causes for
divorce, there being no time for liti-
gating such vice quest HIM here,
where all is tumult in the hurry of
speculation. One young man plead-
ed guilty to the charge of horse
stealing,' and got I years and 8
months working for the State. A
cose of Fraud in which some 811,000
was involved was tried, in which
able counsel from Atchison and
elsewhere were present, among
whom were the Attorney (ieneral
Hnthric.and Waggoner, of Atchison
the latter of whom, though com-
paratively a young man, is reputed
one of the ablest lawyers in the
Htate, and I confess (to you hut not
to parties here) that I have never
seen his equal before.

To givejyou an idea of the growth
and development of thli country,
let me state that but a few years
ago where Beloit now stands, the
present County Clerk of this county
and others came within a hairs
breadth of losing their lives by the
savages, where to-day stands a city
of the “second class,” as styled hy
laws here, with two Opera Houses
and other metropolitan airs.

The Central Branch railroad,

NO. 35.
whoso ohjivtivo wostorn tormiuus is
IVnvor, is oporalod only as far as
Holoit at prosont. hut. wo oxpoot
trains to ho running intv' Cawkor
City hv tlio first of noxt month.

Spooulation horo is nfo; lots sohl
last wook forSloO, oannot ho Innight
tliis wv'ok tor twioo that amount,
ami (hoy don't hogin tv> ho oornor
lots oilhor.

This is just tho plaoo for (ho spoo-
ulator. ami now is tho tiino. Tho
oity has tho nioost. looation of any 1
saw on tho routo lumv, ami has
many advantages whioh aro dostin-
oil to mako it, conspicuous in future

suoh as its probability of being a
rail mat 1 jnnotion its looation near
(1 <

,*
•

’
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of tho Salmon, ami has excellent soil
for agricultural purposes surround
mg it.

Uihor is at a discount horo, ami
will ho \ot a whilo, till oapital sooks
a pormauout invostmi'iit, whioh wo
antioipato it soon w ill, owing to ail
vantages.

tfur stroots aro at timos crowded
with emigrant trains. Look over
our prairies in all directions, as far
as tho on o oan ilisoorn an ohjoot,
ami tho chances aro generally, that
that ohjoot is an emigrant wagon
It is estimated that no loss than
two humlroil thousand ommigrants
will tin 1 1 homos in Kansas this yoar

Tho wator is good and abundant
hut wood is soaroo.

Tlinv is no lurk of building ma-
terial in thi< shape of lumber and
stone. Magnesian linn* stone easilx
wrought with saw uml chisel. uml
uluimlimt in <|\unit it.y inconvenient.
This stone. though soft when qnar
ricd, beeomes, upon exposure In
Urn uir quite bard, uml makes a
mtv durable building; uml when
“Arl" plays upon if, thou does it
beemue aeeonliug to design uml
skill, grand or beautiful. Lumber
is reasonable in its prieca.

We possess good faei lilies for oil-
million here, lull I NVOlllil uni. ree-
oninmml “country school inarms"
to emigrate vet to Kansas unless
they expect to teach UHi'hool of olio,
for tlm country in in general, far be-
I tin 1 the mil min I sluti* mih. Tlioho
professing ii belief ilitl'erolit to “Mob
I llgersoll" till ve pretty good oppor-

-1 unit it s here fur practicing it. Ditto,
Uioho who believe with “Hob.”

Ah In the people in general here,
nearly all of them are directly from
the Staten east of tin; iiiohl from
lowa and Wisconsin. Several Wis-
consin men were in onr olliee thin
morning, among wboin was Madi-
Hon I'ndenvood, of 11i^lt1an<I, who
seems to be delighted with thin
com dry. He spoke when leaving
of foil'd to <'lay enmity; be is full
of speculation and don't know
where be will fetch lip.

lvx-(iovernor Crawford, of this
State lectured here last night upon
"Kansas at the Centennial." He is
a line speaker ami delivered a most
eloquent address, lasting two hours.

He was warmly received, espec-
ially Siam after one o’clock thin
morning when bo made himself
useful in helping to carry goods out
of several of the stores hero that
threatened to be demolished by (ire.

About 820/100 worth of stock was
consumed in le s than one hour,
not a circumstance to what might
have been lost were the wind blow-
ing.

Hunt of here two miles, is u nat-
11mI curiosity, known aw “.Spirit
spring" on a circular mound, in
shape it corresponds to tlic mound,
and in aWut 35 fret in diameter at
the top. Its water is Maid to con-
tain chloride of Hodium X parts;
magnesia 4 parts; iron 3;sulphur 21;
hronidc of potassium 21. Parties
here are said to bo engaged in bot-
tling it* waters and shipping it east
for medicinal purposes.

This is said to lac a tine peach
country, and we have some nice
peach orchards near hero.

Yours, &c.
M. J. Caskv.


